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LB 398

AN ACT relating to county agricultural societies andfairs; to amend section6 Z-2O3.06,2-2L9,2-220.O1, arrd 2-229, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943; to require comptiance withthe Records Management Act and provisionsregarding open meetings, to provide that thebudget shall be subject to annual review andaudit as prescribed; to require votes to becast personally and not by proxy, to limit thetax levy for capltal constructj.on and otherwork as prescribed; to change provisionsrelating to activities prohibitld duringfairs; to change a provision on securityrequired of carnival companies, bookingagencles, and shows; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sec. 4. That section 2-203.OG,Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amendedas follows:
Relssue

to read
2-203.06. lfhe

county board of anycounty
flve-ten'

may levy an additional levy of three andths cents on each one hundred dollars of actualvaluation or any part thereof, for the purpose ofcapital construction on and renovation, iepair,improvement, and maintenance of the county fairgrounds,
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over and above the tax levy and dollar limitations set
forth in sections 2-2O3 to 2-203.O3 and 2-203.05; cxecPt
that +n but not to exceed the amount actualLv recuired
for such work. In counties havj.ng a population of more
than sixty thousand inhabitants but not more than three
hundred thousand inhabj.tants and also containing a city
of the prj.mary class, such additiona.L l.evy or any part
thereof may be Levied for the purpose of capitaL
construction on and renovation, repair, improvenent, and
maintenance of the county fairgrounds or the Nebraska
State Eairgrounds over and above the levy and dol.Iar
limitationB set forth in sectlon 2-203.01.

Sec. 5. Ihat section 2-279, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-219. No person shall be permitted to 6e1l
*ntenieatinE liquorBT HiDeT or beer Gf aly khdT c!
exhibit or conduct indecent shows or dancesT or !9
enoaoe bc engagcd in any gambling or other games of
chance or horseraci.ng, either inslde the enclosure where
any state, district, or county agricultural Eociety fair
is being held or within forty rods thereof, during the
time of holding such fairs. Nothing in this section
shaI1 be construed to prohibit wagering on the results
of horseraces by the parimutuel or certificate method
when conducted by Iicensees nithin the racetrack
enclosure at licensed horserace meetings- cr to prohibit
the operation of bingo games as provided in the Nebraska
Bingo Act, to prohibit the conduct of lotteries pursuant
to the Nebraska Countv and ci.tv totterv Act, or toprohibit the sale of pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebraska Pickle card Lotterv Act. Nothing in this
section shall be construed to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors, hrine, or beer by a person properly
licensed pursuant to Chapter 53 on premises under the
contro.L of the State Board of Agriculture or any county
agricultural society. Any person who violates this
section shall be qnlilty of a Class V misdemeanor. The
triat of speed of horses under direction of the society
shall" not be included in the tern horseracing. Upon the
filing of proof vith the State Treasurer of a violation
of this sectlon inside the enclosure of such fair, the
amount of money appropriated sha11 be withheld from any
money appropriated for the ensuing year.

Sec. 6. ttrat Eection 2-220.O1, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraske, 1943, be atnended to read
as follows:

2-220.O1. All carnival companies, booking
agencies, or sholrs that rha]l; aftc! Feblnae! 2*z 1919t
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enter into any contract with the State Board ofAgriculture, any county agricultural society, or a.Eycounty fair boardT shall rtrav be required, t ithin thirty
days after the execution of sueh !!g contract, to eitherdeposit iB cash or a certified check payable to theState of Nebraska in the sum of fifteen hundred dollarsTor tc execute and file with the secretary of the StateBoard of Agriculture a good and sufficient bond lrith a
corporate surety in the sum of fifteen hundred dollarsrunning to the State of Nebraska conditioned that atr:l
sueh !!g carnival company, bookinE acrency, or shog r{illfaithfully perform any contract entered into by it inthe State of Nebraska during a period of one year fromthe date of execution of aEeh gbg contract aDd shall, atthe tlme of the fi.Iing of the cash, certified check, or
bond, file with the secretary a sworn statement giving
the names and addresses of the orrners of aaid thecarnival company, booking agency, or sllotr. Furthercash, certified check, or bond ahall not be required on
sigming any subsequent contract during the year suchbond is in force. Upon entering into any contract withcounty fairs, the aaid carnival cotrpatry, booking agency,or show calling for a perfornance in any specific county
in the State of Nebraaka shall, erithin thirty days after
sigming of such contract, file nith ttre cor-mty clerk ofsuch county a duplicate receipt or certificate showingthat the cash, certified check, or bond provided for inthis section has been filed with the secretary-

Sec. 7. Ttrat section 2-229, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be arended to read asfollows:
2-229. During the Donth of November eachyear, the county fair board shall prepare and subrnit tothe county board an estinate, itenized as far aspossible, of the amount of noney rrhich shall be

necessary to be collected by taxation for ttre support
and management of the fair for the ensuing year. The
county board shall levy such amount of taxes as nay be
necessary but not to exceed the apount actuallv recruired
for county fair purposes, includinq capital construction
on and renovation. repair. improvenent. and naintenance
of countv fairqrounds. Such ard 6uch tax shall be
levied and collected in li.ke Eanner as general taxes forthe county.

Sec.8. That original sections 2-203.06,
2-2L9, 2-22O.O1., arrd 2-229, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed-
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